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karettes

They are
GOODl

tO'
Bay this Ggantfe andSave Money

NO MIRRORS IN BARBER SHOP

UALl. ON U. S. FOR SUPPLIES

Various Countries Are Asking UncSe 
Sam to Provide All Sorts of i

Merchandise. |
I

H.Tve you any chrysojirnsp ot i
varisictis to soil? If so, write '.he,
Departim'iit of Coiniiu'nv. vortM,:;n i 
trad»‘ division. Dr. .fulius Klein, tho | 
dinH-tiir. has nuiuests for Vni on his i 
di’sk from Australia. If  you don’t 
knou- what they are, they are  precious , 
stono^•^

Tonsorial Parlors for Bobbing MU 
lady's Hair Are Now Without 

Looking Glasses.

Speaking of th e  play of R am le t 
without the  Dane, w hat do you think 
of the  inlrrorless barber  shop? iSurely 
as an egrejrious thing, revolutionary 
anti ra th e r  alarming, almost a contra
diction In terms. Yet it has a;rivbd. 
I t  flourishes. I t  proves Itself sn  an 
swer to a need of the  hour.

But not for men. No, no! The 
barber ahop without m irrors is fvir the  
bobbing of women’s hair, remarl.'s the  
Xew Ycrk Sun. It seeni.s tha t v/omen 
are  too emotfonal to watch th ? am 
putation of “woman’s crowning glory” 
witlioiit raising a fuss interfering 
with Hie work of the hair  surgeon. 
They Iwittor and fidget, and g ' t  ex
cited and give directions, and make 
the (.perator so nervous tha t he Is 
sometimes prevented from turn ing  out 
w hat he considers a nea t job.

] Tlie Idea of mirrorless sui’gery for 
! the mutilation of female heads seems 
j to have originated up I’.oston way.

WluMi the bobbing craze first struck 
I New York barber shops were fitted up 
I  for women with a special eye to abun- 
I  dnnt and brilliant Illumination of mlr- 
I  rors. Indeed, the mirror, woman’s 

firmest friend, w as banked upon as 
th(‘ supreme attrac tion  in the  new 
style of shearing parlor. But it w as 
ft)und the  reflection of the  victim 
a f te r  her tressKs received their first 
slash was so unnerving to her, and

Onr S.uith American neighbors in i .sii„,ulated her  to so many criticisms, 
Brazil are  mi>;e rri>S’aic in their  warnings and mhuite Instructions th a t

th a t  the m irrors 
would have to ro. And now milady 
must leam  to take  her shearing like 
n sheep.

TO MAR ST. MICHEL-S BEAUTY

Silting Up of the Bay Is Causing 
Much Anxiety to the People 

of Normandy.

are more rrosa ic  in 
wants. They are  a.sking for 5jinitary; It was so*>n seen 
drinkiny: fountJUMs.

Canadti w ants moving-pictui-e ma* 
chines and wireless teleplione set.s.

Wit.i the Vi:!stead act putting  a 
oriiiij) in the busine.ss over here, any- 
bo<I.v wirh a left-over stock oi txmgs 
and l -uiig p e g s  can find a ready m ar
ket for them in England. The British 
also want garliage cans.

I>irt*t above. The French are  ask
ing for oak casks. 1 -----

Ditto again. <''hile asks for corks. { steady silting up of the  Ray of
The jirohiltitic n bureaii, with an ^ î<‘hel is a cause of much anx-

eye to l)iisiness. might fill the  order good people of Normandy,
from Mexico for alcohol distilling th rea tens to spoil the beauty  of the
plants i»y shipi'ing down some of the J lon t St. Michel’s, which a t
4Vil(lc::r stills S‘-ii;ed over the country.

Kviiiently ali the Italian boot
blacks a ie  not over liere. There’s a 
request from Italy  for shoe ]>olish.

Musical insiru; '.ents are  in demand 
in Palestine a n l  Spain.

Tiie canny Scots w ant calculating 
machines.

I'oor oM Siberia would like a square 
•iieal of dried f ru its  and vegetables 
and prepared milk.

RACED LIKE THE GREYHOUND

Botafogo, Most Famous Horse of 
Argentina, Was Known to Turf 

Followers Throughout World.

T)u* most fan’.nus race horse tha t 
fhe fine studs of Argentina ever bred 

.w as  probably Botafogo, for he was 
reTif»wned amona: tu r f  followers the 
M'orld over. H e died near Mar del 
JMata a short time ago, being only 
eight years old

present is linked to  the mainland only 
by an artitielal causewaj’. Pormerly 
the  :\Iont, which in the  course of the 
centuries has  been by tu rn s  a Druld- 
ical shrin(>, a Benedictine abbey, and 
a s ta te  prison, and which, since its 
restoration by Violet-Ie-Duc, is je a 
lously preserved as an historical 
monument, was as Inaccessible a t  
high fide, except by boat, as Its Corn
ish counterpart, St. Michael’s IJount 
still is. But the causeway enabled a 
light railway to run to the very foot 
of the Mont, and th is  causeway Is 
sta ted  by experts to be one of th e  
great causes of the  silting ui», which 
it is predicted, will eventually niake 
the Mont ju s t p a r t  of the  ordinary  
coa£tline.

fortiinate In his parentage, as great 
racers usually ai’t , he nevertheless be- 
came a phenomenon of tlie track. At 

•tw o years he s-.h] for .'?25,0(K) a t  auc- 
. tlon. ill though he was never good 
' looking.

When ho race(l the horse stretched 
ihim self out like a greyhound. l i e  
‘m ade his debut in 11)17, and nil the 

'c lass ics  fell before his amazing 
I speed. One day when he w as not in 
form and lost to Gray Fox the event 

regarded in Argentina as quite 
a  national ca tastrophe  In  a subse- 

.quen t “n*venge race” he defeated his 
^t*onqueror with perfect ease before 

th e  greatest crowd th a t  ever assem
bled a t  the Pnlen.no tracks.

J----------------------
Actor Who Could Not Write.

The true  story of “,Joe Miller's Joke 
Book." is an in ten# rh ;g  bit of li terary  
history. T ru th  is that Joe ]\Iiller never 
read a joke in his life, and therefore 
could not have cnmpiled a book of 
jokes. For Joe Miller could not read. 
H e was an ii:n.>-ant actor, who 
achieved great siu^'css in 1<14 a t the 
r>rury Lane thea te r  in London. And 
the only way tha t Joe Miller could 
memorize the lines of his parts  was 
to have them read an(l reread to him 
until he was aide to repeat them, the 
duty of thus drtmuning dialogue and 
cues Into the co 'uedian’s mind being 
entrusted  to a wile, whom he had mar- 
rle<l for the purpose.

Off the stage or on. Miller was not 
fi wit or humorist. But a year a f te r  
his death a pamplilet api)eared In 
which 247 jests  were given, of v>hicli 
on*' 'iree wo-v ascribed to  J'»e Miller. 
The\ hnf’ ’ compned by a man 
with t ' . i a t e  name of Mcttely. 
By the luid.ii >f the  Nineteenth cf-n- 
tu ry  the numi t  o t  jokes had been 
Increased by successive compilers to 
1,546.

Electric-Lighted Handbag.
Tlie la test novelty from London—not 

P ar is—Is a lady’s handbag equipped 
interiorlj’ with an electric light. Ju s t  

Not particularly  j  necessary for a woman to
need a light to em pty her purse! 
Nevertheless, the  novelty handbag is 
about the cu test thing to arrive this 
sc^iison from the  o ther side. One th a t  
was a gift to a young m a tra a  was the  
sensation of a  section of tine lower 
iloor in a theater, Raymond G. Carroll 
T-ecently wrote from New Yorlt to the 
Philadelphia Ledger. She opent>d the 
handbag, a function whii'h auCMiuat- 
ically flooded the  inside of the* bag 
with light from a tiny electric bulb, 
located about ha lf  an inch belovr th e  
clasp, and fed from a m iniature stor
age battery  covered with oil skin, l i s 
tened a t  the  bottom of the bag.

T.mgled Tongues.
Spooueri.s...s, like the poor, we haeve 

alw ays witl» us. Two new and ra th« r  
good ones c; >ie to our attention  re
cently. The o her day a Cliieago woa»- 
un, testifying against her husband in 
lier divorce suit, deciareil: “ l ie  leatls 
me, his awful Mife, a  lawful life." 
Tliere w as a lou«l t i t te r  in the court, 
and blushing with em barrassm ent she 
hastened to correct herself.

The other concerns a young woman 
who was dining a t  a strange house. 
On the table was a dish of boiled 
i>nions, and when her hostess was. 
serving these and remarked that, of 
course, she liked tlienj, the young 
woman reniarketl enthusiastically : 
“Oh. yes, indeed ; if tliere is one veg
etable I like it is oiled bimions.” Ju s t  
think if her hostess’ husband had been 
a chiropodist.— Boston T ranscrip t.

P - ver in Silence.
' The propf.' value of the power of 
tl lence Is probably best expressed 
th e  scrlpt'Tal reference to  t h e  \ a r i  
ous convulsions of nature, tl 'c win 
and  the eartl quake. followed by tl 
gtlll, small voi<e. Coming d< v n  t o  
more recent period and a le^s n  
nowned authority, we are reniMMlet 
o f  the man who advised bis si>n tn 
keep his mouth shut so t h m  | cu]c 
would not know he w’as a fool ,  'riii? 
.advice Is still good for the uM-. at  ’na- 
jority. Astronomy is said to  Uc- <mp 

of the best m eans <>f teacli’!i:: r!ic in
dividual his re ln t '” '* unimportar.c-* r  
the  universe of mf "ter. hut t<- be % fi 
alone, fa r  from ■ ly hum:m Iii'iiia- 
llon, in a vast « '“nce will pn  linbly 
iRcconir'Iish tbe f; ".ie.

Took a Long Journey.
L ast fall an inhabitant of Ostheim, 

Alsace, captured a swallow nesting 
under the gal le of the roof. He re 
leased it with the  following m essage 
a ttached  on jiarchm ent: “During the 
sunmier of 1 9 i l  I lived with a fa rm er 
at IKstheim. Me would be glad to leam  
where I have spent tbe w inter when I 
re ‘ I .’’ The bird returned  recently 
lo i 'I s a t ia n  h<mie, bearing the  fol
low . u "scrip tion : “I have been sta.v- 
ing lUi u shoemaker, Joseph Bady, on 
■ ie Island of Martinique, who ssilutes 
; ly present ho.st.”

Surprising.
“Gosh-all-beeswax!” exclaimed +he 

(oiintry cousin. “Who in the flghtin’ 
world would ever believe the re  w as 
>ut h a lot of folks in Kay See?”

“But you must remember,” returned 
the cit.jr cousin, “tha t K ansas City has 
".early four hundred thousand inhabi- 
!anls.”

“Yea, but, great go\ernor, who’d 
■ijivo exi'ect[?'l to  see ’em all t>n 
Lwelfth strei.'t a t  once.”- -K a n s 'is  C ltj 
?iur.

S P E C I A L  1 8 - D A Y  O U T I N G S
TO

Atlantic City, N. J. Niagara Falls, N. Y.
(And other N ew  Jersey 

Resorts)

TH E

Southern Railway System
w il l  sell from  the fo llow ing] stations at rates quoted

below :

TO ATLANTIC CITY TO NIAGARA FALLS
AaheviHe............................§24.10 Asheville............................$33.95
Brevard.............................  25.65 lirevard.............................. 35.55
Flat R ock .......................... 24.90 Flat Rock...........................  34.75
Hendersonville................ 24 90 Hendersonville................ 34.75
Lake Toxaway..................  26.45 Lake Toxaway..................  36.30
*Salnda...............................  24.60 ‘ Saloda...............................  34.45
*Tryon...............................  24.30 *Tryon ...............................  b4.15
Waynesville......................  25.15 Waynesville  ........  35.00

♦Applies via Spartanburg.

ATLANTIC Q T Y -D A T E S  O F iS A L E ^S
Via Pennsylvania Railroad:

July 6 and li<. August 1, 15 and 29.
Via Baltimore & Ohio Railroad :

July 12 and 26. August y and 23.

Stop-overs permitted on return trip, not to exceed 10 days, 
■within final limit of t icket:

Via Pennsylvania Railroad or Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, 
Philadelphia, P a . ; Baltimore. Md.; Washington, D. C,

NIAGARA FALLS—DATESlOF SALE
Via Pennsylvania Railroad r.

July 5 and 19. August 2, 16 and 30.
Via Baltimore & Ohio Railroad':

July 13*and 27. August 10 and 3H.
Stopovers permitted on return trip, not to exceed 10'days,, 

within final limit of t icket:
Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Buffalo, N. Y . ; Philadelphia, Pa-.;; 

Harrisburg. P a .; Washington, D. (J...
Via Baltimore & Ohio Railroad:

Buffalo, N. Y - ; Rochester, N. Y . ; Ithaca, N. Y. y €reneva, N.. 
Y . ; Mauch Chunk, P a .; Philadelphia, P a . ; Washiagton, D. C..

These tickets will be good on trains 12 or 16 out of Ashe
ville only on dates shown above, and out of Washington onlv 
on dates following.

Stop-overs will not be permitted on going journey..
Make your Pullman reservations early.
For further information as to rates from stations not 

named above, apply to your local ticket agent, or a^<ress:
J. H. WOOD,

Division Passenger Agent,
Ashevrlla; N- C.

STUDEBAKER |
NEW PRICES

The Leader 
of 

The World
Light SU Special Six Big. Sue

Roadster . .  .$ 975.00 $1250.00 Speedster $17&5.00 
Tour^g Car. C 975.00 J275.00 1650*00
Coupe  1225.00 1875.00 2275.00
Sedan  1550.00 2050.00 2475.00

F. O. B. Factory

Harris Machine Company
DAD & FRED

Autom obile Repair O xy-A cetylene W elding  

Phone 191

SMITH’S PLACE

where you will receive courteous 
treatment, and where every one who 

is employed is a

Tonsorial Artist
We have fust installed SHOWER BATHS 

We will be pleased to serve you

THE UNIVroS^LTRACTOR

F.O.B. DETROIT

This Astounding Low Price
is the final answer to the high cost of farming 
problems.
W ith a  Forcteon one m an can do more work 
easier, and a t less expense than two men can do 
with horses.
W ith a  Fordson you can actually raise more 
crops with less work, lower costs and fewer 
hours of work.
W ith a  Fordson you can save money, time and 
drudgery on every power job on the farm —the 
whole year around.
Let us give you the proofs of the great savings naade by 
the Fordson. Call,, wiike or phone today.

Brevard Auto Company
Ford Cars Ford Service

Telephone 23

H O M E
Real Estate Company

25 acres, garden, orchard, 17 room boarding: 
house completely fumishd. All modern convenienc-es. 
One mile from center of town. See it.

10 room residence, two acres of land. Splendid 
location. Modern, conveniences. Fine forest surround
ings with four room servant house and good garden.

624 feet fronting on good street, close to center 
of town. 3 1-2 acres of land suitabl« for trucking. 
5 room house; out buildings. Here is a bargain. Look 
it over.

county.

Many oth-ers. Let us show you.

We aire here to help build oip our town and

Staple and Fancy
G R O C E R I E 5 » |

I

We carry a iull stock in the best grade of Staple 

and Fancy Groceries. Also canned goods and fancy 

crackers.

F .P
Main Street

o

Auditorium Buijding


